PARTS
GE Salem Pitch Motor

Reliability. Delivered.
PARTS LIST | GE Salem Pitch Motor

- TCW-GE-P1: Space Heater
- TCW-GE-P2: Power Cable Stud (Insulated)
- TCW-GE-P3: Brake Complete
- TCW-GE-P4: Brush Rigging Jumper
- TCW-GE-P5: Cooling Fan
- TCW-GE-P6: Cooling Fan Guard
- TCW-GE-P7: Rubber Brake Seal Band
- TCW-GE-P8: Inner Spring For Brake
- TCW-GE-P9: Outer Spring Kit for Brake
- TCW-GE-P10: Brake Carrier Disc (Friction Disc)
- TCW-GE-P11: Fan Housing
- TCW-GE-P12: Brake Hub
- TCW-GE-P13: Brush Holder Rack
- TCW-GE-P14: ODE End Bell (Comm End)
- TCW-GE-P15: Field Coil Set (with RTD)
- TCW-GE-P16: Brush Cover Band
TCW-GE-P17
Accessory Connection Plug Housing

TCW-GE-P18
Accessory Connection Plug Latch

TCW-GE-P19
Accessory Connection Plug

TCW-GE-P20
Accessory Connection Plug Cable Gland

TCW-GE-P21
Accessory Connection Plug Pin

TCW-GE-P22
DE End Bell

TCW-GE-P23
GE Pitch Motor Brush Connector Brass Bar Set

TCW-GE-P24
GE Salem Pitch Motor Brush

TCW-GE-P25
Drive Shaft Key

TCW-GE-1124440003
Bearing Retainer Plate

TCW-GE-BRG-KIT
DE and NDE Bearing with Spring Washer

TCW-GE-KEY-CLP
Brake Hub Retaining Clip and Key

5BT1336B003C-ARM
Armature Complete

W56-1024A
Encoder for GE Pitch Motor

TCW-GE-PITCH-MTR
Complete Pitch Motor (Requires Core Exchange)

IF YOU NEED WIND TURBINE PARTS, CALL 888.694.6200 or email windparts@ips.us.
IPS is a power services company, providing premium-quality electrical and mechanical services to the wind industry. We also provide products and parts for all major wind turbine components. IPS regional service centers give you 24/7 dependability, with trained professionals offering years of experience in the wind power industry. They’re backed by unmatched technical resources and capabilities, plus a network for North American coverage and documented standards for workmanship and materials.